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CONFID3IlTL-\L 

Mr. F. '!".'. Libbey 

• . 

STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY 
AND MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

BAKER FIELD OFFICE 
2033 FIRIIT 9TRt:IET 

BAKER, ORt:G0N 

r.~ay 29, 1952 

Oregon Stn-te Deprrtment of Geology 
lo69 State Office Building 
Portl2.nd 1, Oregon 

Dec.r Fay: 

The Red Hill ::-.;angs.nese claims c.:·e s:i.tu:-.ted in the middle of the DrinkwD.ter 
family honesteo.d as is indicated in John .Alien's report. They are 
currently OY.'Ded br Mr. Jack Drinkv:ater c11d his wife. Drir1kw1::.ter wo.s verr 
frank in statin6 that he reg.?crds the prospect as beinc of negligible 
mineral value, and thc>,t_ he has taken the present claims to ~:irotect himself 
and his grazing interests by keeping others Ol1t. As is, the occurre:1ce is 
popular with the public and subject to extra. nuch visitation by rock
hounds, etc. all of ,,hich makes it o. first class nuisance insofar as his 
grazing business is concerned. 

For my 2.Jart I feel tl1at t11e l)rospect is entirely· comparable to that c_t 
Hamilton as reported in the Ore.-Bin (Vol. 13, No. 11, 1951). Such 
digging as I did sho,,ed esse:1ti2.lly no nod-i.1les "'i t>in the bod7 of the 
tuff despite the fact the:t the s·L1rf2cce wo.s in ple.ces ble.ck ,-it,'.i them. 
Drinkwater agreed heartily Fith. the Ea.nil ton theory of origin e.s I 
explained it to him, and in this com1ection offered the observation that 
ev8ry year f}Xrmy sc:.clcs f1J 1_l of the nodules ~.Te cc.rTied o"f Ly :Jouvenir 
hunters to the extent that :picki::iss are slim by fall, :ret every spring 
there is a ner:r supply. In this connection also, he stated tho.t years ago 
nodules 5, 6 and even 7 Lnches in diar11eter were to be fo1_md. This is 
confirmed by Johnny Allen, but no ... that the place is pic~{ed over annually 
by souvenir hunters, nodule size rarely exceeds 1} inches. It . .,_..~ould be 
interesting if a test area could be roped o::'f and nodule e;rowth n,easured 
over a. period of years, hut this of cour2.e ~-;ould be impossible to do. 

Whereas the present Mr. Drink1.··2.ter feels that the test-pitting done over 
the years by his ::o.ther and oth~r-s failed to disclose econOE1ically valuable 
amounts of manganese, and th2.t the prospect is a mo:·e of e. liability 
than an asset, he said he was des;i.rous of seeinc; the thing proved one way 
or another. · ·, 
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To this end he h&s entered into {;l. r:nnrng agreement with a r.:r. Murray of 
John Day. Murray has been s.£'ter· the property for s.ometiP1e. Under the 
agreement· Murray is to have a. dozer in their soon. Just d1en is uncerte.in, 
but Drinkwater pronised to let me knov1 2.s soon as ex:plor2.tion starts so 
that we can re-examine the :prospect and get whe.tever pertinei1t data there 
may be for our records. Incidentally, =•art of the r~greement is t1:.at they 
make a mile or tno of ner, ro·0.d a.t the time they take the dozer in, all of 
whicl:. goE:s to sho,., thnt the )resent r:Ir. Drinkwater is nobody's fool as he wants 
a cabin site in that portion of his ran6e. If the Mr. Uurray is the one I 
think he is, then he do esn I t kno1:-: up from don1. 

This I can't be sure of, but I mention it for ·d12.tever it might be vrorth 
in terms of Pny -future cont.?,cts you may have ·r,ith Mr. Grimrr:ett, n2.mely, I 
gat1ier that he h;:,s no re~ 1 o-:-,.rnrship inte::'.'est in V1e cl2.ims. Drink-·::::.ter 
didn I t mention Crinmett I s naL1e Fhen he st2ted t 110.t tho claims hr::.d been 
relocated recently. Only himself and his wife were mentioned. 

Sincerely, 

v:ag. 
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